University Payroll
TAS
Classified Time Card Entry
1.

Login using your PAYROLL employee number as USERNAME;
First Name Initial (capitalized) Last Name Initial (capitalized) and Birthday as
PASSWORD
Example:
Username = 000000
Password = JD09181975

2.

You will see two frames.

The RIGHT side frame is where you click on the link to access your time
card.
3.

Once you click on this, you may be presented with the following:

Please select this box and Click Yes (you must allow this for the Java Applet to work).
Once you have done this, you will not receive the warning again.

4.

Once you have completed the Applet download, you are now presented with
the time card and must click Fill Out Time Card

5.

Now you complete your time card.
Classified Employees: You must account for all time worked and taken off.
For questions on what increments you may take your time in, please refer to
your union contract or log onto Human Resources at www.hr.uconn.edu.
Overtime can only be recorded in the second iteration of time. Shift changes
(shift differential) must be accounted for in the shift box.
You may enter a comment if you need to, or if you use more than 3 iterations of
time—you must enter in the Comment box the date you are using more than 3
iterations of time, the amount of time, type of time for all 4 iterations of time and
click Save Comment. Then you may either click Save Changes to submit later,
or Submit -which will submit the card now to your supervisor.

6.
You are then presented with a SUMMARY of your time card. Click Continue
Submit to Proceed or Make Changes to make changes if you entered data in incorrectly.
The summary also states when it is an accrual cycle and notifies you of this information.

7.

You have successfully Submitted your time card when you see the screen
that states the Status is now Submitted for Approval:

--END--

